
FACIALS

Skin Analysis and Consultation - 30 mins $40
Advanced skin analysis and digital consultation.

Introduction Facial - 45 mins $59
Classic mini facial that will pamper relax and leave the 
complexion radiant.

Medi Spa Facials - 60 mins $95
Result driven made to measure treatments:
AgeDefying, Deep Hydration, Redness Calming, 
Radiance.

Peeling Treatment - 30-45 mins $99
Clinical treatments: Light Peel, Anti-ageing, Whitening, 
Beta Peel, Super facial Enzyme Peel.

Dermal Stamping - 45 mins $120
Skin needling Collagen Induction Treatment.
An intensive treatment to treat a wide range of skin 
concerns from ageing, sagging skin, stretch marks, 
scar management and pigmentation. Clinically proven 
to induce collagen and reduce scarring, increases skin 
stimulation. Dermastamp uses very fine needles to 
promote tissue stimulation and skin rejuvenation. The 
penetration of the needles create channels into the 
skin, for ultimate infusion of hyaluronic acid and other 
collagen stimulating ingredients.

Dermal planing - 30 mins $50 Facial $95
Refines pores resurfaces skin and removes hair.
Epidermal levelling is a simple safe procedure for 
exfoliating and ridding the skin of finch vellum hard 
(peach fuzz), skin is rejuvenated.

Bellisimo Deluxe Treatment - 75 mins $140
Anti-stress skin protection treatment with the most 
advanced active ingredients. The creme de la creme of 
facials, revitalises sluggish cells, highly concentrated 
and active. As part of this treatment also enjoy a 
wonderful massage including the hands and arms.

GROOMING ESSENTIALS 

Eyelash Tint - $22
Eyebrow Tint - $20
Eyebrow Shape - $22
Resculpt eyebrows - $24
Eye duo - $36
Eye Trio - $42

HANDS AND FEET

Bella Petite Manicure or Pedicure - 30 mins $45
File, cuticle work, shape buff or polish

Spa Medi Pedi - 60 mins $75
lncludes soak, exfoliation peel, cuticle work, filing, 
buffing of heels, massage and paint.

Pedicure - 50 mins $55
File, cuticle work and your choice of massage or buffing 
of heels.

Gel polish add $15 onto any manicure or pedicure. 
Paint $18.

WAXING

Bikini - $28
Extended bikini - $38
First time Brazilian - $68
Brazilian Maintenance - $48
Underarm - $22
Full leg - $55
Half Leg - $33
3/4 leg - $45
Half arm
Lip or chin $16
Back $40

MASSAGE

Pause from your hectic lifestyle and give yourself the 
vacation it deserves. A Relaxation massage to help 
soothe, alleviate and melt stress, restore, rebalance 
and relax depending of your body’s needs. A 
combination of massage techniques specifically 
designed to relieve muscle tension, and to restore 
harmony and tranquillity throughout the body.

30 mins - $50
60 mins - $100
Including hot stones add $15

RED VEIN

Permanent removal of capillaries and thread veins on 
the face and neck.

15 mins - $45
30 mins - $60

MAKEUP AND WEDDINGS

Special Occasion or bridesmaid - $50
Bridal makeup (includes trial) - $150
Makeup Lessons - $55
Ball makeup - $40

SEMI PERMANENT MAKEUP

Eyeliner - $399
Top & bottom of eyes - $499
Eyebrows - $399
Additional touch up - P.O.A



ELECTROLYSIS

Permanent removal of unwanted hair using the state of 
the art computerised Apilus machine.

15 mins $30
30 mins $46

BODY SPA TREATMENTS

Medi Spa Body Treatment - 60 mins $130
Complete skin reviving treatment restores radiance to 
the body and internally moisturises the cells.

Cocoon Body Massage Treatment - 50 min $110
Exfoliation of the body followed by a massage. 
Transform your dry devitalised skin with oils which 
infuse and nourish.

Body Bronzing - 30 mins $50
The safer alternative for a rich golden tan. This healthy 
glow continues to develop and will last for days.

Purifying Back Ritual - 45 mins $80
Cleanse, exfoliation or peel of the back and application 
of an algae or clay mask to clear outbreaks. 

GIFT VOUCHERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR
ANY OCCASION, THE PERFECT GIFT

SALON JOURNEY SIGNATURE PACKAGES

Reward yourself and escape to a superlative state of 
renewal and rejuvenation with your own customised 
journey. A well deserved treat for yourself or surprise a 
friend or a loved one with a gorgeous gift.

Serenity - $140
A serene escape including a 45 minute facial and a 
deeply relaxing 30 minute massage.

Pure Indulgence – 210 mins $300
Relax your mind and body. Your re-connective journey 
begins with a foot detox bath, and continues with the 
Wow facial treatment and our signature back hot stone 
therapy massage. An accupressure scalp massage will 
leave you feeling totally relaxed and rejuvenated. 
Includes eye trio.

Individual packages can be tailor made, just ask the 
salon.

CANCELLATIONS:
Please note that 24hours notice is required when 
cancelling/rescheduling. Missed appointments (non arrivals) will 
result in a charge.


